New records of philometrids (Nematoda: Philometridae) from marine fishes off Japan, including description of Philometra kidakoi sp. n. and Congerinema japonicum gen. et sp. n.
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Abstract: Occasional examinations of some marine fishes in Japan revealed, in addition to other parasites, the following eight species of philometrid nematodes (Philometridae) (all females only): Philometra kidakoi sp. n. from the ovary of Gymnothorax kidako (Temminck et Schlegel) (Muraenidae); Philometra pinnicola (Yamaguti, 1935) from the operculum of Epinephelus acaera (Temminck et Schlegel) (Serranidae); Philometra sebastisci Yamaguti, 1941 from the ovary of Sebastes cheni Barsukov (Scorpaeidae) (new host); Philometra madai Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008 from the ovary of Acanthopagrus schlegeli (Bleeker) (Sparidae) (new host); Philometra isaki Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008 from the ovary of Parapristipoma trilineatum (Thunberg) (Haemulidae); Philometra sp. from the ovary of Synanceia verrucosa Bloch et Schneider (Synanceiidae); Congerinema japonicum gen. et sp. n. from the subcutaneous tissue of Conger myriaster (Brevoort) (Congridae); and Clavinema mariae (Layman, 1930) from the operculum of Acentrolobius pflaumii (Bleeker) (Gobiidae). Specimens of all species are described based on light and scanning electron microscopical examinations. Philometra kidakoi sp. n. is the first gonad-infecting philometrid from the Muraenidae. The new monotypic genus Congerinema gen. n. is characterised by the unique net-like cuticular ornamentation on the female body. Clavinema mariae is considered to be a complex of several cryptic species and a need of the discovery of conspecific males is stressed (this also concerns other philometrid species with unknown males). At present, the fauna of philometrid nematodes parasitising marine fishes in Japanese waters is represented by 22 nominal species belonging to four genera.
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Knowledge of the fauna of philometrid nematodes (Philometridae) parasitising marine fishes in Japanese waters remains fragmentary. To date, a total of 20 nominal species of these parasites, belonging to the genera Clavinema Yamaguti, 1935 (1 species), Philometra Costa, 1845 (17 species) and Philometroides Yamaguti, 1935 (2 species), have been reported from marine representatives of the fish orders Perciformes, Pleuronectiformes, Scorpaeniformes, Siluriformes and Tetraodontiformes from off Japan (Ishii 1931, Yamaguti 1935, 1941, 1961, Machida 1970, Moravec and Nagasawa 1989, Moravec et al. 1998, 2002, 2012a, 2018, Quiazon et al. 2008a,b; see Nagasawa 2008 for the other literature).

During recent studies on parasites of some marine fishes off Japan, philometrid nematodes were collected from eight fish species belonging to the anguilliform families Congridae and Muraenidae, perciform families Gobiidae, Haemulidae, Serranidae and Sparidae, and to the scorpaeniform families Scorpaenidae and Synanceiidae. Their closer examination showed that they represent one new and six insufficiently known species of Philometra and one new species representing a new genus. These are described below.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fishes were collected in the western North Pacific Ocean and the Seto Inland Sea off Japan. Most of the nematodes obtained were washed in physiological saline and fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol, but some were directly fixed in 5% formalin and later transferred into 70% ethanol. For light microscopical (LM) examination, the nematodes were cleared in glycerine. Drawings were made with the aid of a Zeiss drawing attachment. Specimens used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were postfixed in...
1% osmium tetroxide (in phosphate buffer), dehydrated through a graded acetone series, critical-point-dried and sputter-coated with gold; they were examined using a JEOL JSM-7401F scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 4 kV (GB low mode). All measurements are in micrometres unless otherwise indicated. The type and voucher specimens have been deposited in the Helminthological Collection of the Institute of Parasitology, Biology Centre of the Czech Academy of Sciences, České Budějovice, Czech Republic (IPCAS). The fish nomenclature adopted follows FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2019).

RESULTS

Philometridae Baylis et Daubney, 1926

Philometra kidakoi sp. n. Figs. 1–3

ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:40265A40-F521-4CF4-A3EF-30418EC1C492

Subgravid female (1 specimen, holotype). Body of fixed specimen light brown, filiform, 135 mm long, maximum width 1.40 mm; width of cephalic end 299, width of caudal end 680; posterior part of body narrower than anterior part. Cuticle smooth. Maximum width/length ratio of body 1:96. Anterior end of body rounded, provided with 4 forwardly protruding dome-shaped projections 18 high (Fig. 1B,E). Oral aperture oval, dorsoventrally elongate, surrounded by 12 small cephalic papillae arranged in 2 circles; external circle formed by 4 submedian pairs of papillae, each pair being located on cephalic projection; internal circle consists of 2 submedian subventral and 2 lateral single papillae (submedian subdorsal papillae appearing to be absent); amphids indistinct (Figs. 1C, 2A–C). Bottom of mouth formed by surfaces of 3 lobular oesophageal sectors. Oesophagus narrow, somewhat swollen near mouth to form bulb 90 long and 156 wide, not distinctly separated from posterior cylindrical part of oesophagus (Fig. 1B,E). Oesophagus 1.44 mm long, representing 1% of body length; maximum width of its cylindrical part 136. Oesophageal gland moderately developed, extending from level of nerve ring to end of oesophagus, with poorly visible cell nucleus at its middle. Nerve ring 354 from anterior end of body. Ventriculus small, 30 long, 93 wide. Oesophagus opens into intestine through distinct valve. Intestine broad, dark-brown, ending blindly; its posterior end atro-
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**Fig. 2.** Philometra kidakoi sp. n. from Gymnothorax kidako (Temminck et Schlegel), scanning electron micrographs of subgravid female. A, B – cephalic end, sublateral and apical views, respectively; C – region of oral aperture, apical view; D – caudal end, subapical view. **Abbreviations:** a – submedian pair of cephalic papillae of outer circle; b – submedian cephalic papilla of inner circle; c – lateral cephalic papilla of inner circle.

**Fig. 3.** Two females of Philometra kidakoi sp. n. on the ovary of the infected kidako moray, Gymnothorax kidako (Temminck et Schlegel).
phied, forming ligament 680 long, attached ventrally to body wall near posterior extremity (Fig. 1D). Posterior end of body rounded, without any caudal projections (Fig. 1D). Two ovaries rather short, reflected, situated near anterior and posterior ends of body (Fig. 1D,E). Uterus containing many eggs extends anteriorly to short distance posterior to nerve ring (Fig. 1E).

**Gravid female** (1 specimen without posterior end, paratype). Length of body fragment 82 mm, maximum width 1.43 mm. Cuticle smooth. Mouth markedly depressed, cephalic papillae indistinct in lateral view; width of cephalic end 544 (Fig. 1A). Oesophagus narrow, somewhat swollen near mouth to form bulb 120 long and 180 wide, not distinctly separated from posterior cylindrical part of oesophagus. Oesophagus 1.77 mm long, maximum width of its cylindrical part 150. Oesophageal gland moderately developed; its cell nucleus not well visible, 993 from anterior extremity (Fig. 1A). Nerve ring 408 from anterior end of body. Uterus containing numerous eggs and larvae extends anteriorly to level of nerve ring (Fig. 1A). Larvae (n = 5) 552–600 long and 18–20 wide, their oesophagus 138–156 long (24–26% of body length) and slender, sharply pointed tail 165–180 long (29–30% of body length) (Fig. 1F).

**Male.** Not known.

**Type host:** Kidako moray, *Gymnothorax kidako* (Temminck et Schlegel) (Muraenidae, Anguilliformes).

**Site of infection:** Ovary.

**Type locality:** Western North Pacific Ocean off Akamizu, Nobeoka City, Miyazaki Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan (collected on 25 July 2007).

**Prevalence and intensity:** 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 2 nematodes.

**Deposition of type specimens:** IPCAS N–1194 (holotype mounted on SEM stub, paratype in vial).

**Etymology:** The specific name *kidako* is the genitive form of the species name of the host.

**Remarks.** Gonad-infecting species of *Philometra* exhibit a rather high degree of host specificity, so that it is possible to deal with them within the family of their fish hosts (Moravec and de Buron 2013, Moravec et al. 2014, 2016b). Regarding the family Muraenidae, Linton (1907) was the first to report *Ichthyonema (= Philometra)* sp. in *Gymnothorax moringa* (Cuvier) in the northeastern Atlantic Ocean off Bermuda (see also Moravec 2006); he found just one small specimen (apparently a young female), but he did not mention the site of infection in the host. Nevertheless, it is highly probable that his nematode was conspecific with *Philometra gymnotheracris* Moravec et de Buron, 2009, a species later described from two gravid females collected from the body cavity of the same host species (*G. moringa*) off the Atlantic coast of South Carolina, USA (Moravec and de Buron 2009). To date, this is the only nominal species of *Philometra* reported from moray eels (Muraenidae).

The female morphology of *P. kidako* sp. n. is rather similar to that of *P. gymnotheracris*, but, in contrast, the new species has no caudal projections (vs pair of small caudal projections present). In addition, the oesophagus of the gravid female of *P. kidako* is somewhat shorter (1.77 mm vs 2.18–2.61 mm) and its anterior bulb is smaller (120 × 180 µm vs 163–204 × 231–255 µm). Moreover, the hosts of both species have different areas of distribution (*G. kidako* in the western North Pacific Ocean vs *G. moringa* in the Atlantic Ocean). Therefore, the specimens from *G. kidako* are considered to represent a new species of *Philometra*.

Whereas *P. gymnotheracris* was reported from the host’s body cavity, the females of *P. kidako* sp. n. were found on the surface of the ovary, partly penetrating into its outer layer, as visible in Fig. 3. Typical gonad-infecting species of *Philometra* have their gravid females inside the fish ovary.

**Philometra pinnicola** (Yamaguti, 1935) Yamaguti, 1941

**Syn.:** *Sanguinofilaria pinnicola* Yamaguti, 1935

**Gravid female** (1 specimen). Body of fixed specimen whitish, elongate, 32 mm long, maximum width 991, somewhat tapering to both ends; width of cephalic end 163, width of caudal end 82. Cuticle slightly transversely striated. Maximum width/length ratio of body 1 : 35. Anterior end of body rounded (Fig. 4A). Oral aperture oval, dorsoventrally elongate, surrounded by 14 small cephalic papillae arranged in 2 circles; external circle formed by 4 submedian pairs of papillae; internal circle consists of submedian and 2 lateral single papillae; amphids indistinct (Figs. 4C, 5A). Bottom of mouth formed by surfaces of 3 lobular oesophageal sectors. Oesophagus narrow, somewhat swollen near mouth to form anterior inflation 150 long and 122 wide, not distinctly separated from posterior cylindrical part of oesophagus (Fig. 4A). Oesophagus 1.65 mm long, representing 5% of body length. Oesophageal gland extending from level of nerve ring to end of oesophagus, with poorly visible cell nucleus at its middle. Nerve ring 204 from anterior end of body. Small ventriculus present. Oesophagus opens into intestine through distinct valve. Intestine narrow, light-coloured, ending blindly; its posterior end atrophied, forming ligament 2.80 mm long, attached ventrally to body wall near posterior extremity (Fig. 4B). Posterior end of body conical with rounded tip bearing pair of minute, hardly visible caudal double projections (Figs. 4B,E, 5B–D). Ovaries not visible, being overlapped by mass of larvae. Most space of body filled with uterus extending from level of nerve ring to nearly end of body, containing numerous larvae (Fig. 4A,B). Larvae (n = 5) 408–441 long, maximum width 15–18, with sharply pointed tail; length of their oesophagus 90–102 (20–23% of body length), of tail 120–126 (27–31% of body length).

**Male.** Not known.

**Host:** Hong Kong grouper, *Epinephelus akaara* (Temminck et Schlegel) (Serranidae, Perciformes).

**Site of infection:** Under the skin of the operculum.

**Locality:** Seto Inland Sea off Imabari City, Ehime Prefecture, Shikoku, Japan (collected on 10 November 2017).

**Prevalence and intensity:** 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 1 nematode.

**Deposition of voucher specimen:** IPCAS N-1196.
Remarks. By the morphology and measurements, the present specimen (gravid female) resembles *P. pinnicola* (Yamaguti, 1935), a species described by Yamaguti (1935) as *Sanguinofilaria pinnicola* solely from females in the fins of *E. akaara* in the Seto Inland Sea (reported as the Inland Sea), Japan. Later Yamaguti (1941) recorded females of this species from the fins of the same host species in the same locality; he considered *Sanguinofilaria* Yamaguti, 1935 to be a junior synonym of *Philometra* and transferred *S. pinnicola* to the latter genus. The species has not been recorded since.

Description of *P. pinnicola* by Yamaguti (1935, 1941) is very brief and incomplete (see also Moravec 2006) and some reported measurements somewhat differ from those found in the present specimen (e.g., the length of the oesophagus 1.00–1.35 mm vs 1.65 mm; the length of larvae 320–370 μm vs 408–441 μm). However, these differences are negligible and considering that both forms are subcutaneous parasites of the same host species (*E. akaara*) in the same region (Japan), undoubtedly they belong to one and the same species. Some species of *Philometra* parasitising subcutaneous tissues, e.g., *Philometra rischta* Skrjabin, 1923, are known to be located both in the host’s opercula and fins (Skrjabin 1923, Levashov 1929, Molnár 1966, Moravec 2013).

In having a conspicuously narrowed, conical posterior end of the body and a markedly long ligament, the present specimen is similar to the gravid females of *Philometra epinepheli* Dewi et Palm, 2013, as redescribed by Moravec and Diggles (2014), differing from them mainly in poorly developed, indistinct caudal projections (vs caudal projections conspicuous). *Philometra epinepheli* is a parasite of the inner side of the opercula of *Epinephelus coioides* (Hamilton) from off Indonesia and northern Australia (Dewi and Palm 2013; Moravec and Diggles 2014).

By the conspicuously narrowed female posterior end, *P. pinnicola* also resembles *Philometra deburonae* Moravec, Bakenhaster et Adams, 2016, a species described from the subcutaneous tissue of the inner operculum of *Mycteroperca venenosa* (Linnaeus) (Serranidae) in the Gulf of Mexico (Moravec et al. 2016a), but the latter nematode differs in possessing the oesophageal gland extending anteriorly beyond the nerve ring and in having conspicuous papilla-like caudal projections.

Cephalic papillae and minute caudal projections in *P. pinnicola* are reported here for the first time. This is the first record of this nematode since it was reported by Yamaguti (1941).
Philometra sebastisci Yamaguti, 1941

Subgravid females (3 specimens). Body of fixed specimens dark-brown to nearly black, almost non-transparent after clearing in glycerine, elongate, with anterior part somewhat broader than posterior one. Anterior end somewhat narrowed, rounded; width of cephalic end 177–272 (Fig. 6A). Length of body 55–115 mm, maximum width 1.33–1.97 mm. Cuticle smooth. Maximum width/length ratio of body 1 : 41–64. Cephalic papillae very small, almost indistinct in lateral view; papillae arranged in 2 circles: 4 submedian pairs of papillae of outer circle and 6 single papillae (4 submedian and 2 lateral) of inner circle (Figs. 6C, 7A). Oesophagus swollen near mouth to form distinct muscular bulb 177–204 long and 190–218 wide. Overall length of oesophagus including anterior bulb 1.31–1.40 mm, representing 1.2–2.5% of body length, maximum width of its cylindrical part 150–153. Oesophageal gland poorly developed; its cell nucleus not readily visible, 830 from anterior extremity in specimen 105 mm long (Fig. 6A). Very small ventriculus present. Nerve ring 190–258 from anterior end of body. Intestine nearly black, very broad almost throughout all body length. Posterior end of intestine atrophied, attached subterminally to ventral body wall by short ligament (Fig. 6B). Vagina and vulva absent. Ovaries comparatively thick, reflected, situated near anterior and posterior ends of body. Uterus occupying major part of body, extending anteriorly to oesophageal bulb and posteriorly almost to posterior extremity, being filled with large number of eggs; some eggs in 2 larger specimens already with developing larvae (Fig. 6D), but no free, hatched larvae present. Posterior end of body rounded, without any caudal projections (Figs. 6B, 7B).

Male: Not known.

Host: Black rockfish, Sebastes cheni Barsukov (Scorpaenidae, Scorpaeniformes).

Site of infection: Ovary.

Locality: Seto Inland Sea off Nagahama, Kure City, Hiroshima Prefecture, Honshu, Japan (collected on 30 April 2013).

Prevalence and intensity: 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 2 nematodes.

Deposition of voucher specimens: IPCAS N-701.

Remarks. By the general morphology, especially the markedly dark-coloured body, a poorly-developed dorsal oesophageal gland, a well-developed anterior oesophageal bulb and the body up to about 100 mm long, the present
specimens are very similar to *P. sebastisci* Yamaguti, 1941, as redescribed by Moravec et al. (1998), differing from it only in the absence of minute, hardly visible caudal projections. However, this difference is negligible, because the caudal projections were described as indistinct in gravid females of *P. sebastisci* and apparently these may be absent in conspecific subgravid females.

Since also the site of infection in the host (ovary) and the geographical region (Japan) of both these forms are identical and their hosts belong to the same fish family Sebastidae, the present specimens are considered to belong to *P. sebastisci*. Nevertheless, the authors are aware of the fact that the males of *P. sebastisci* from both host species recorded remain unknown; their discovery might confirm the conspecificity of both forms.

**Philometra sebastisci** was originally described by Yamaguti (1941) from the ovary of *Sebastiscus marmoratus* (Cuvier) (Sebastidae, Scorpaeniformes) from the East China Sea and the west coast of Kyushu from Japan; later it was redescribed by Moravec et al. (1998) based on specimens collected from the ovary of the same host species from off the west coast of Shikoku Island, Japan (North Pacific Ocean). *Sebastes cheni* represents a new host for this nematode.

To date, *P. sebastisci* is the only known gonad-infecting species of *Philometra* parasitising hosts of the scorpaeiniform family Sebastidae. Earlier reports on *P. sciaenae* Yamaguti, 1941 in *Sebastes schlegelii* Hilgendorf and *P. pellucida* (Jägerskiöld, 1893) in *Sebastiscus marmoratus* (see Moravec 2006) were based on evident misidentifications. The only other nominal species of *Philometra* parasitising fishes of the Sebastidae is *P. sebastodis* Yamaguti, 1941 from the pectoral fins of *Sebastes joyneri* Günther in Suruga Bay, Honshu, Japan (Yamaguti 1941), differing from
Fig. 8. *Philometra madai* Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008 from *Acanthopagrus schlegelii* (Bleeker), subgravid female. A, B – anterior and posterior ends of body, respectively, lateral views; C – cephalic end, apical view; D – anterior bulbous inflation of oesophagus.

*Philometra madai* Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008

Figs. 8, 9

Subgravid female (4 specimens). Body of fixed specimens yellow-brown, elongate, with anterior part somewhat broader than posterior one. Anterior end somewhat narrowed, rounded; width of cephalic end 245–258 (Fig. 8A). Length of body 56–78 mm, maximum width 1.35–1.83 mm. Cuticle smooth. Maximum width/length ratio of body 1 : 42–48. Cephalic papillae very small, almost indistinct in lateral view; papillae arranged in 2 circles: 4 submedian pairs of papillae of outer circle and 6 single papillae (4 submedian and 2 lateral) of inner circle (Figs. 8C, 9A). Oesophagus swollen near mouth to form distinct bulb 150–190 long and 163–218 wide. Overall length of oesophagus including anterior bulb 1.27–1.47 mm, representing 2.1–2.3% of body length, maximum width of its cylindrical part 150–163. Oesophageal gland well developed, extending from level of nerve ring to posterior end of oesophagus, containing large cell nucleus at its middle (Fig. 8A). Very small ventriculus present. Nerve ring 204–313 from anterior end of body. Intestine wide, its posterior end atrophied, attached subterminally to ventral body wall by short liga-

ment (Fig. 8B). Vagina and vulva absent. Ovaries comparatively thick, reflected, situated near anterior and posterior ends of body (Fig. 8A, B). Uterus extending anteriorly to base of oesophagus and posteriorly to short distance anterior to posterior extremity, being filled with large number of eggs (Fig. 8A,B). Posterior end of body rounded, without any caudal projections (Figs. 8B, 9B).

Site of infection: Ovary.

Locality: Seto Inland Sea (Hiroshima Bay) off Hiroshima City, Hiroshima Prefecture, Honshu, Japan (collected on 10 January 2006).

Prevalence and intensity: 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 4 nematodes.

**Deposition of voucher specimens:** IPCAS N-889.

**Remarks.** Only two nominal gonad-infecting species of *Philometra* are known from fishes of the family Sparidae: *P. filiformis* (Stossich, 1896) from *Pagellus erythrinus* (Linnaeus) in the seas of the Mediterranean region (Stossich 1896, Moravec and Gene 2004, Moravec et al. 2008a, 2017, Marino et al. 2016) and *P. madai* from *Pleuronectes major* (Temminck et Schlegel) in the Seto Inland Sea, Japan (Quiazon et al. 2008a). Previous reports on *P. lateolabracis* (Yamaguti, 1935) in *Pagrus auratus* (Forster) and *P. major*, and *P. salgadoi* Vidal-Martínez, Aguirre-Macedo et Moravec, 1995 in the gonads of *Boops boops* (Linnaeus) (see Moravec 2006) were evidently based on misidentifications (Moravec et al. 2008a, Quiazon et al. 2008a).

The general morphology of the present specimens is in agreement with the description of *P. madai* and, therefore, these are assigned to this species. It should be noted again that this identification can be confirmed when also male specimens from the gonads of *A. schlegelii* are available to study. In contrast to *P. madai*, the oesophagus of gravid and subgravid females of *P. filiformis* has no anterior bulbous inflation. The finding of *P. madai* in *A. schlegelii* represents a new host record.

In addition to the above-mentioned gonad-infecting species of *Philometra*, three other philometrids are known as parasites of other organs in sparid fishes: *Philometra spari* Yamaguti, 1961 from the swimbladder of *A. schlegelii* in Japan (Yamaguti 1961); *P. obladae* Moravec, Gaglio, Pani-bianco et Gianetto, 2008 from the body cavity of *Oblada melanura* (Linnaeus) in the Tyrrhenian Sea off Sicily, Italy (Moravec et al. 2008a); and *Philometroides acanthopagri* Moravec, Jassim et Al-Salim, 2012 from the musculature of *Acanthopagus latus* (Houttuyn) in the Arabian Gulf off Iraq (Moravec et al. 2012b).

Although *P. spari* was described from the same host species (*A. schlegelii*) and the same region (off Japan) as the present specimens, it differs from *P. madai* in the shape of the female caudal end (truncated at tip vs tip rounded) and the presence (vs absence) of caudal papilla-like projections, in addition to a different location in the host (swimbladder vs ovary).

In Japan, before *P. madai* was originally described by Quiazon et al. (2008a), the species had been studied, as *P. spari* (see Sakaguchi and Matsusato 1978), *P. lateolabraci* (see Sakaguchi et al. 1987a, b) or *Philometra* sp. (see Nakajima and Egusa 1979), for its morphology and ecology in cultured and wild *P. major*.

**Fig. 10. Philometra isaki** Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008 from *Parapristeropoma trilineatum* (Thunberg), subgravid female. A – anterior end of body, lateral view; B – cephalic end, apical view.

**Philometra isaki** Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008

**Subgravid female** (2 specimens without posterior ends). Body of fixed specimens whitish. Length of body fragments without posterior ends 52–58 mm, maximum width 680–775. Anterior end somewhat narrowed, rounded; width of cephalic end 204–245 (Fig. 10A). Cuticle smooth. Cephalic papillae very small, almost indistinct in lateral view; papillae arranged in 2 circles: 4 submedian pairs of papillae of outer circle and 6 single papillae (4 submedian and 2 lateral) of inner circle (Figs. 10B, 11A, B). Anterior oesophageal inflation moderately developed, 75–96 long and 90–102 wide. Overall length of oesophagus including anterior inflation 762–884, maximum width of its cylindrical part 82–95. Oesophageal gland well developed, extending from level of nerve ring to posterior end of oesophagus, containing large cell nucleus situated 503 from anterior extremity (Fig. 10A). Ventriculus small, 24–36 long, 78–87 wide. Nerve ring 258 from anterior end of body. Intestine light-coloured. Vagina and vulva absent. Uterus extending anteriorly to level of nerve ring, being filled with many eggs (Fig. 10A).

Host: Chicken grunt, *Parapristeropoma trilineatum* (Thunberg) (Haemulidae, Perciformes).

Site of infection: Ovary.

Locality: Western North Pacific Ocean (Bungo Channel) off Kamiura, Saeki City, Oita Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan (collected on 21 July 2005).

Prevalence and intensity: 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 3 nematodes.

**Deposition of voucher specimens:** IPCAS N-888.

**Remarks.** The present material included three incomplete females, two subgravid and one nongravid specimens. The morphology of subgravid specimens is in agree-
ment with the description of *P*. *isaki* and since also the host species and the location in the host’s body are identical, there is no doubt that these specimens belong to *P*. *isaki*.

This species, characterised by a weakly developed anterior oesophageal inflation, was described by Quiazon et al. (2008a) from the gonads of *P*. *trilineatum* in the East China Sea off Japan. However, conspecific nematodes (only females) from the gonads of the same host species (*P*. *trilineatum*) off Japan were earlier reported by Yamaguti (1935), who had considered them to be identical with *P*. *lateolabracis*. Distinction between *P*. *lateolabracis* and *P*. *isaki* was clearly proved by Quiazon et al. (2008a), who were the first to discover and describe the males of both these species.

**Philometra sp.**

**Subgravid female** (1 specimen). Body robust, that of fixed specimen yellowish, elongate, with anterior part somewhat broader than posterior one. Length of body 260 mm, maximum width 1.70 mm. Anterior end somewhat narrowed, rounded; width of cephalic end 313 (Fig. 12A). Cuticle smooth. Maximum width/length ratio of body 1 : 153. Cephalic papillae very small, almost indistinct in lateral view; papillae arranged in 2 circles: 4 submedian pairs of papillae of outer circle and 6 single papillae (4 submedian and 2 lateral) of inner circle. Oesophagus swollen near mouth to form distinct bulb 136 long and 177 wide. Overall length of oesophagus including anterior bulb 1.51 mm, representing 0.7% of body length, maximum width of its cylindrical part 177. Oesophageal gland well developed, extending from level of nerve ring to posterior end of oesophagus, containing large cell nucleus at its middle (Fig. 12A). Small ventriculus present. Nerve ring 231 from anterior end of body. Intestine wide, light-coloured, its posterior end atrophied, attached subterminally to ventral body wall by short ligament (Fig. 12B). Vagina and vulva absent. Ovaries reflected, situated near anterior and posterior ends of body (Fig. 12A,B). Uterus extending anteriorly to base of oesophagus and posteriorly nearly to posterior extremity, being filled with large number of eggs (Fig. 12A,B). Posterior end of body rounded, without caudal projections (Fig. 12B).

**Host:** Stonefish, *Synanceia verrucosa* Bloch et Schneider (Synanceiidae, Scorpaeniformes).

**Site of infection:** Ovary.

**Locality:** Western North Pacific Ocean off Yonashiro, Uruma City, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan (collected on 22 April 2010).

**Prevalence and intensity:** 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 2 nematodes.

**Deposition of specimen:** IPCAS N–1197.

**Remarks.** To date, the only species of *Philometra* reported from fishes of the family Synanceiidae is *P*. *inimici* Yamaguti, 1941, originally described by Yamaguti (1941) from a single gravid female found in the abdominal cavity of *Inimicus japonicus* (Cuvier) from Japan (Hamazima) and later redescribed based on available females from the ovary of the same host species in the Sea of Japan.

![Fig. 11. Philometra isaki Quiazon, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008 from Parapristipoma trilineatum (Thunberg), scanning electron micrographs of subgravid female. A, B – cephalic end, apical and sublateral views, respectively. Abbreviations: a – submedian pair of cephalic papillae of outer circle; b – submedian cephalic papilla of inner circle; c – lateral cephalic papilla of inner circle.](image1)

![Fig. 12. Philometra sp. from Synanceia verrucosa Bloch et Schneider, subgravid female. A, B – anterior and posterior ends of body, respectively, lateral views.](image2)
by Moravec et al. (1998). Rasheed (1963) synonymised *Philometra cryptocentri* Yamaguti, 1961 from the abdominal cavity of *Cryptocentrus filifer* (Valenciennes) (Gobiidae) in Japan with *P. inimici* and this was followed by Moravec and Nagasawa (1989) and Moravec et al. (1998). Moreover, Moravec and Nagasawa (1989) identified females of *Philometra* from the testis of *Platycephalus indicus* (Linnaeus) (Platycephalidae) in Japan as *P. inimici*. However, taking into account a high degree of host specificity of gonad-infecting species of *Philometra* (see Moravec et al. 2016) and the fact that all these forms were described solely from females whereas conspecific males remain unknown, it is almost sure that the above-mentioned philometrids from other fish families (Gobiidae or Platycephalidae) do not belong to *P. inimici*. Therefore, *P. cryptocentri* was re-erected by Moravec (2006) and the specimens from the gonads of *P. indicus* should be designated as *Philometra* sp.

The morphology of the present female nematodes somewhat resembles that of *P. inimici*, but since only one complete and one incomplete subgravid specimens were available to study, these are designated only as *Philometra* sp.

**Congerinema gen. n.**

ZooBank number for species: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:ED7AA785-FB87-400D-A7AF-B0F7E26BB052

**Diagnosis:** Philometridae. Body of females elongated, cylindrical, with bluntly rounded ends. Conspicuous net-like ornamentation formed by cuticular moulds extends nearly throughout body, appearing at body margin as small cuticular bosses. Cephalic papillae small, arranged in two circles. Oesophagus cylindrical, expanded at anterior end to form large bulbous inflation; oesophageal gland inconspicuous, with moderately developed cell nucleus at middle; small ventriculus present. Vulva and anus in gravid females atrophied. Ovaries in both body ends. Males not known. Parasites of subcutaneous tissue of marine fishes.

Type species: *Congerinema japonicum* sp. n.

Etymology: The generic name is composed of two parts: “congeri” derived from the generic name of the host fish (*Conger*) and “nema” (= nematode). The name is neuter gender.

**Congerinema japonicum sp. n.** Figs. 13, 14

ZooBank number for species: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A534A875-4F46-4489-9448-D0E8592C259F

**Gravid female** (4 specimens; measurements of holotype in parentheses): Body of fixed specimens yellowish, filiform, 260–370 (280) mm long, maximum width 1.01–1.27 (1.18) mm; width of cephalic end 245–340 (258), width of caudal end 150–585 (204). Body surface with conspicuous cuticular net-like ornamentation extending approximately from level of nerve ring to posterior end of body, appearing at body margin as small cuticular bosses (Figs. 13F,G, 14C,D). Maximum width/length ratio of body 1 : 237–292 (1 : 237). Anterior end of body somewhat narrowed, rounded (Fig. 13A). Oral aperture oval, surrounded by 14 small cephalic papillae arranged in 2 circles; external circle formed by 4 submedian pairs of papillae; internal circle consists of 4 submedian subventral and 2 lateral single papillae; small amphids present, located slightly posterior to lateral cephalic papillae (Figs. 13C, 14A,B). Oesophagus narrow, swollen near mouth to form conspicuous bulb 190–218 (204) long and 218–245 (245) wide, distinctly separated from posterior cylindrical part of oesophagus; bulb with spacious, transversely oval buccal cavity 21–39 (24) long and 96–105 (102) wide (Fig. 13A,B). Oesophagus including anterior bulb 1.24–1.40 (1.40) mm long, representing 0.4–0.5% (0.5%) of body length; maximum width of its cylindrical part 136–190 (136). Oesophageal gland weakly developed, indistinct, extending from level of nerve ring to end of oesophagus, with poorly visible cell nucleus at its middle (Fig. 13A). Nerve ring 231–258 (258) from anterior end of body. Small ventriculus 27–41 (41) long, 68–95 (95) wide. Intestine comparatively narrow, light-coloured, ending blindly; its posterior end atrophied, forming short ligament 150–340 (204) long, attached ventrally to body wall near posterior extremity (Fig. 13E). Two ovariess rather long, reflected, situated near anterior and posterior ends of body (Fig. 13A,E). Uterus containing numerous eggs and larvae extends anteriorly to level of nerve ring and posteriorly to body end (Fig. 13A,E). Larvae (n = 5) 453–507 long and 18–21 wide; their oesophagus 114–120 long (22–26% of body length) and sharply pointed tail 75–87 long (16–19% of body length) (Fig. 13D). Posterior end of female rounded, without caudal projections (Fig. 13E).

**Male:** Not known.

Type host: Whitespotted conger, *Conger myiaster* (Brevoort) (Congridae, Anguilliformes).

Site of infection: Under skin.

Type locality: Unknown locality in the western North Pacific Ocean or the Seto Inland Sea, Japan (collected on 6 September 1978).

Prevalence and intensity: Single fish examined being infected with 4 nematodes.

Deposition of type specimens: IPCAS N-1195.

Etymology: The specific name of this nematode relates to the country of its occurrence.

**Remarks.** Since the males of many philometrid species remain unknown, the present classification system of these nematodes is based essentially on the number, arrangement and character of female cephalic papillae and the structure of various cuticular ornamentations, which are considered the main taxonomic features (Rasheed 1963, Ivashkin et al. 1971, Moravec 2006, Anderson et al. 2009). The hitherto monotypic genus *Congerinema* gen. n. differs from other philometrid genera with cuticular ornamentations mainly in that the cuticular moulds on the body surface of its gravid females have a net-like pattern. In contrast, species of *Spirophilometra* Parukhin, 1971 have a cuticle densely covered with minute spines, those of *Buckleyella* Rasheed, 1963, *Caranginema* Moravec, Montoya-Mendoza et Salgado-Maldonado, 2008, *Nilonema* Khalil, 1960, *Paraphilometroides* Moravec et Shaharom-Harisson, 1989...
Fig. 13. *Congerinema japonicum* gen. et sp. n. from *Conger myriaster* (Brevoort), gravid female. A – anterior end of body, lateral view; B – anterior bulbous inflation of oesophagus; C – cephalic end, apical view; D – larva from uterus, lateral view; E – caudal end, lateral view; F – net-like cuticular ornamentation on middle part of body; G – cuticular ornamentation at body side appearing as small papillae.

Fig. 14. *Congerinema japonicum* gen. et sp. n. from *Conger myriaster* (Brevoort), scanning electron micrographs of gravid female. A – cephalic end, apical view; B – enlarged region of oral aperture, apical view (arrows indicate amphids); C – caudal end, lateral view; D – net-like cuticular ornamentation on middle part of body. Abbreviations: a – submedian pair of cephalic papillae of outer circle; b – submedian cephalic papilla of inner circle; c – lateral cephalic papilla of inner circle.
and *Philometroides* possess other cuticular structures, namely individual bosses, cone-shaped or short transverse excrescences or rod-like structures, *Afrophilometra* Moravec, Charo-Karisa et Jirků, 2009 has the body surface with many transverse semicircular bands of inflated cuticle interrupted by narrow smooth lateral fields, and *Clavinemoides* Moravec, Khoshheghbal et Pazooki, 2013 is characterised by a distinctly annulated body and numerous fine elevated transverse cuticular bands (Moravec 2006, Moravec et al. 2008b, 2009, 2013).

To date, *C. japonicum* sp. n. is the only philometrid nematode described from the Congridae. *Filaria congeri-vulgaris* Molin, 1859, described from the stomach of *Conger conger* (Linnaeus) in Padova, Italy (Molin 1859) and later incorrectly transferred by Yorke and Maplestone (1926) to *Philometra* as *Philometra congerivulgaris* (considered a species inquirenda by Rasheed 1963), was in fact an anisakid nematode (Moravec 2006).

*Clavinema mariae* (Layman, 1930) Margolis et Moravec, 1987

**Syns.:** *Philometra mariae* Layman, 1930; *Philometra americana* Kuitunen-Ekbaum, 1933; *Philometra zebrini* Yamaguti, 1961.

**Gravid female** (1 specimen). Body of fixed specimen whitish, plump, with smooth cuticle; posterior half of body distinctly narrower than anterior one. Length of body 29.8 mm, maximum width 1.70 mm; maximum width/body length ratio 1 : 18. Cephalic end rounded, 517 wide (Fig. 15A); width of posterior body end 218. Oral opening triangular, large (Figs. 15B, 16A,B), surrounded by 4 submedian pairs of very small, hardly visible cephalic papillae of outer circle and by 6 minute single papillae (2 lateral and 4 submedian) distributed near edge of oral aperture. Anterior end of oesophagus forming conspicuous, strongly muscular bulb, well separated from cylindrical portion of oesophagus; bulb 299 long, 354 wide. Greater, posterior portion of oesophagus cylindrical, 857 long and 122 wide; oesophageal gland small, difficult to observe; cell nucleus of gland inconspicuous, located 680 from anterior extremity of body. Length of entire oesophagus including anterior or bulb 1.16 mm, representing 3.9% of body length (Fig. 15A). Small ventriculus present. Oesophagus opening into intestine through distinct valve. Nerve ring 340 from anterior extremity. Intestine light-brown, very wide; its posterior end attached by short ligament, 109 long, to body wall near posterior end of body. Ovaries located near body ends (Fig. 15A,B). Uterus occupying major part of body space, reaching anteriorly to mid-length of oesophagus and posteriorly to level of posterior end of intestine. Uterus containing mostly eggs, but also several larvae (Fig. 15A,D). Larvae 303–360 long, 15–18 wide, length of oesophagus 114–120 (33–38% of body length), of sharply pointed tail 60–84 (20–23% of body length) (Fig. 15C). Posterior end of female body rounded, without any projections (Fig. 15D).

**Male.** Not known.

**Host:** Striped sandgoby, *Acentrogobius pflaumii* (Bleeker) (Gobiidae, Perciformes).

**Site of infection:** Under the skin of the operculum.

**Locality:** Seto Inland Sea off Fukushima, Honshu, Japan (collected in August 2017).

**Prevalence and intensity:** 1 fish infected/1 fish examined; 1 nematode.

**Deposition of voucher specimen:** IPCAS N-195.

---

**Fig. 15.** *Clavinema mariae* (Layman, 1930) from *Acentrogobius pflaumii* (Bleeker), gravid female. A – anterior end, lateral view; B – cephalic end, apical view; C – larva from uterus, lateral view; D – posterior end, lateral view.
Remarks. Gravid females of philometrids from the subcutaneous tissue of two gobiid species, *Acentrogobius virgatulus* (Jordan et Snyder) and *Amblychaeturichthys scistiatus* Jordan et Snyder [as *Rhinogobius pflaumii* (Bleeker) and *Chaeturichthys scistius* (Jordan et Snyder), respectively] in Japan were previously reported from the Seto Inland Sea by Yamaguchi et al. (1973) and Sakaguchi and Fukuhara (1975) as *Philometra mariae*. It is apparent that these were conspecific with the present nematode. The finding of *C. mariae* in *A. pflaumii* represents a new host record.

In Japan, morphologically very similar specimens (gravid females) were reported as *Clavinema mariae* also from the subcutaneous tissue of the gobid *Acanthogobius flavimanus* (Temminck et Schlegel) and the pleuronectid *Pseudopleuronectes schrenki* (Schmidt) by Moravec et al. (1998). However, only the cephalic end of specimens from the latter host was studied by SEM and the oral aperture proved to be distinctly triangular in shape.

According to the key to the philometrid genera based on female morphology by Moravec et al. (2013), there are only two genera characterised by the triangular oral aperture, *Clavinema* and *Clavinemoides*, whereas that in all other genera is circular or oval. The triangular mouth was reported for *Clavinema parasiluri* Yamaguti, 1935 (type species) by Yamaguti (1935) and for *Clavinema fujimotoi* (Furuyama, 1932) by Wu and Huang (1964), whereas the triangular mouth in *C. mariae* parasitising the Pleuronectidae in the North Pacific region was found by Moravec et al. (1998).

*Clavinema mariae* was originally described by Layman (1930) as *Philometra mariae* from females in the fins of *Cleisthenes herzensteini* (Schmidt) and *P. schrenki* (both Pleuronectidae) of the Sea of Japan; he also reported it from the ovary of *S. schlegeli*, but probably it concerned a different philometrid species (see Moravec and Nagasawa 1985, Moravec et al. 1998). Machida (1970) reported this species (as *Philometra*) from the fins and opercula of *Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae* ( Günther) (as *Limanda yokohamae*) (Pleuronectidae) in Otsuchi Bay, Japan. Later Margolis and Moravec (1987) formally transferred *P. mariae* to *Clavinema* and synonymised *P. americana* and *P. zebrini*, mostly reported from pleuronectiform fishes, with *C. mariae*. They also identified female specimens found in the subcutaneous connective tissue of *Cottus asper* Richardson (Cottidae) in western Canada as *C. mariae*. According to Moravec (2006), *C. mariae*, a parasite mainly of Pleuronectiformes, has also been reported from nine host species belonging to Gobiosociformes (Gobiesocidae, Pholidae), Perciformes (Gobidae, Stichaeidae) and Scorpaeniformes (Cottidae, Sebastidae).

In addition, females of *C. mariae* were found by Butorina and Skiba (2001) in the subcutaneous tissues and fins of *Opisthocentrus occellatus* (Tilesius) (Stichaeidae, Perciformes), *Pleuronectes obscurus* (Herzenstein) (Pleuronectidae, Pleuronectiformes), *Hexagrammos octogrammus* (Pallas) (Hexagrammidae, Scorpaeniformes) and *S. schlegeli* (Sebastidae, Scorpaeniformes) in the Sea of Okhotsk off eastern Russia. Subsequently, Markevich and Butorina (2005) reported *C. mariae* females from six species of fishes, *Alectrias cirratus* (Lindberg), *Opisthocentrus zonope* Jordan et Snyder and *Stichaeopsis epallax* (Jordan et Snyder) (all Stichaeidae, Perciformes), *Neozaorees steindachneri* Jordan et Snyder (*Zoaridae*, Perciformes), *Sebastes taczanowskii* Steindachner (*Sebastesidae*, Scorpaeniformes) and the pleuronectid *P. yokohamae*, in the Sea of Japan (Peter the Great Bay) off eastern Russia.

Although these parasites were generally found located in the hosts’ subcutaneous tissues and fins, haemy infections of *C. mariae* were allegedly observed in the gonads of *S. taczanowskii*. However, Sokolov et al. (2010) correctly considered the identification of these nematodes from fish gonads to be doubtful. Moreover, Sokolov et al. (2010) reported females of *C. mariae* from the subcutaneous tissues of fins, opercula, the wall of orbits and from the mouth cavity of the gadiform fish *Eleginus gracilis* (Tilesius) (Gadidae) in the Sea of Okhotsk, off Sakhalin, eastern Russia.

Taking into account a relatively high degree of host specificity in philometrids and, on the other hand, the reported hosts of *C. mariae* belonging to five different fish orders, it is highly probable that *C. mariae* represents a complex of related species with almost identical female morphology. Some interspecific differences might be evi-
dent from the morphology of males, like in the case of numerous gonad-infecting species of *Philometra*. However, to date, the males of *C. mariae* remain unknown. Nevertheless, as revealed by SEM, the oral aperture of *C. mariae* females from *P. schrenki* is triangular (Moravec et al. 1998), i.e., typical of *Clavinema*, which confirms the belonging of these nematodes to this genus. Even though the specimens of *C. mariae* from other pleuronectiform hosts have not yet been examined by SEM, they probably belong to the same species.

In contrast, the SEM study of nematodes reported as *C. mariae* from *S. schlegelii* in Korea by Han et al. (2017) shows clearly that the mouth of their specimens was circular, indicating that these nematodes did not belong to *Clavinema* but to *Philometra* and should be designated as *Philometra* sp. However, the female mouth of the present specimen from *A. pflaumii*, as well as that of specimens reported as *C. mariae* from *E. gracilis* (see above), both studied with the use of SEM, is triangular, i.e., characteristic of *Clavinema*. However, other nematodes reported as *C. mariae* from hosts belonging to other fish orders than Pleuronectiformes (see above) have not yet been examined by SEM, so that their generic appurtenance remains uncertain.

Since *C. mariae* is probably a complex of several similar species (see above), it is very important to discover and describe the males of these nematodes from different hosts, as well as to study available females by SEM, or to use molecular methods to distinguish possible cryptic species. For the time being, the present specimen from *A. pflaumii* is identified as *C. mariae*.

**DISCUSSION**

Philometrids are a diverse group of parasites with a worldwide distribution that is characterised, like other dracunculoids, by specific morphological features and some biological peculiarities (Moravec 2006). Some species are pathogenic parasites of fish with economic importance, in stocks of both free-living and cultured fish. To date, most species of philometrids are known solely by their large-sized and frequently red-couloured females, whereas conspecific males are very small (usually about 2–4 mm long) and escape attention during routine fish dissections.

Regarding philometrids parasitising marine fishes off Japan, for a long time all these nematode species were known solely by females (Ishii 1931, Yamaguti 1935, 1941, 1961, Machida 1970, Sakaguchi and Matsusato 1978, Nakajima and Egusa 1979, Sakaguchi et al. 1987a), until Moravec et al. (1998) described, based on LM, the male of *Philometra sciaena* from the type host. Later Quaison et al. (2008a, b), with the use of both LM and SEM, described, for the first time, the males of *Philometra lateolabracis* (Yamaguti, 1935), *Philometra nemipteri* Luo, 2001 and those of three other newly established congeneric species and redescribed the male of *P. sciaena*. Their work showed, for the first time, the importance of male morphology studied by SEM, especially the ultrastructure of the gubernaculum, for the taxonomy of *Philometra* spp. Subsequently, this made possible to discover and describe many new gonad-infecting species of *Philometra*, whose females are morphologically very similar, and to recognise a rather high degree of host specificity among these parasites (Moravec et al. 2016).

Nevertheless, of the 22 species of philometrids presently recorded from marine fishes in Japan, the conspecific males are known only for six gonad-infecting representatives of *Philometra* (*P. isaki, P. lateolabracis, P. madai, P. nemipteri, P. sciaena* and *P. sawara* Quaison, Yoshinaga et Ogawa, 2008), all parasites of perciform fishes. Therefore, the discovery of males of other 16 species of philometrids from Japanese marine fishes is needed.
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